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EVIDENCE AGAINST THAW.
B A1 LEY TO HANG !1E HOURS WORK FAiLED TO ESCAPEBLAOKBUR

untrue to be signified ly his notice. He
declared that liia idea would win in the
conention because the people so wijled110 B!

IICI ECZEMA iniMP AUGUST Qj

"'Instead of Ten Demanded by

.:
.Working on Iioad Gang Near

Xense. Rnns to
Swamp.

GUARD SURROUND CON-

VICT NEAR STOCKADE

Tbe Alan One Implicated in Shooting

Case at Haleigh Depot. Impor-

tant
is

Slate Charters. Directors

A pointed. Soldiers Home.

Subtext Book Committee. N.

V. Railroad Directors.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, July 9. Charterted today

the City Grocery Co., Gastonia $50,000

capital stock and R. C. Fayssoux and

other incorporators.

Judge Webb in his charge to the
grand jury of Wake county placed spe-

cial emphasis on the fact that the laws

as to the sales of cigarettes were being

violated in this State, and bespoke ob

servation and enforcement of same,

because of the vitiating influence on

the younger generations of such. He

also called on the commissioners in re-

gard to the county home, and other
matters affecting the local growth of
the section.

There were this afternoon appointed

as directors of the North Carolina Sol-

diers Home for a period of one year,
Gen. Julian S. Carr, Durham; A. Stron-ac- h

and B. F. Dixon, Raleigh.

Gov. Glenn announced the sub-te- xt

book committee to consist of Hugh

ilorson, Principal Raleigh High School,

Rak ish; F. P. Hall, Superintendent of
Public Instruction Gaston county, Bel

mont; B. F. McBride, Superintendent

Cumberland county, Fayetteville; W. H.

Ragsdale, Superintendent Public In
struction Pitt county, Greenville; C,

V. Massey, Superintendent Public In
struction Durham county, Durham; R.

L. Madison Principal Callowhee Nor

mal, schcol Painter; John" M. Cheek,

Principal of Whitehead Academy, Alle

gheny county.

The Governor named as directors of
the North Carolina Railroad Hugh G.

hatham, Elkin; W. H. Williams, New

ton; W. T. Brown, Winston-Sale- T.
II. Vanderford, Salisbury: John W,

Lambert, Thomasville; Allen J, Ruffin,

Hillsboro; S. C. Penn, Reidsville; L.

Banks Holt, Graham. A meeting for

the organization and transaction of

other regular business will be held at
Burlington, July 12th.

Harry Clark, alias Fred Morrria,

alias "The Jew," implicated to the

shooting at the Union Station, Raleigh,

last fall, at the close of the State Fair,
when Charles Smith of Petersburg, Va.

was mortally wounded, and at present
serving sentence on the roads for eigh-

teen months, made another break to

escape from the camp at Neuse, which

was unsuccessful. His escape was dis

covered by the guard and the swampy

land adjacent to the stockade was sur

rounded and the capture of the wily

Jew effected.

The man had been injured about the

leg in attempting to escape some

months ago, which in some measure

counts for his last failure Owing this

repetition the matter has been report

ed to the grand jury, as it is generally

supposed that outside help has been of
fered by some of the powers that be ia

intimate relationship with fakirs and

their local associates. His first escape

created a real sensation, and the matter

was brought up then by the county

commissioners in special session. It ia

supposed that the bottom of the deal

will this time be reached.

Wake county's board of commission'

era will investigate and make special

report as to condition of jail and other

county matterSf because of special find

ings of the county board. The chair-

man appointed a special committee of

three to go into the matter of general

Inadequacy as to jail and as to neces

sary equipment of offices of register of

dueds. - -

Your are often out of sorts, your
body , lacks energy, your nerves ara
weak, bad taste in your mouth; why not
help nature by taking Holuster's Rocky
Mountain Tea. Tea or Tablets. 85

centa. F. S. Duffy. .

The eyes need more rest than any
organ of the human system. You can
rest them by quitting your work or by
using a glass. You get the right glass

I at the right price Jf rom J. O. Baxter,
Graduate Optician,

District Attorney is Gathering

I Some Important FactsAbout
the Celebrated Case.

Special to Journal.
New York, July 9 District Attorney

Jerome is busy seeking evidence to use
against Harry K. Thaw, the murderer,

chorus girl swears she heard Thaw
say to his wife in the restaurant as
White entered, "There goes the black
guard who owned you before I did. "
'Stop raking over my past; that brute

responsible for it, go to him about
it" Thaw said, "I will. I'll get him

yet"

Anarchy Crows Bold.

Special to Journal.
St. Petersburg, July 9. Sunday was
day of anxiety for fear of riot and

bloodshed- - Anarchistic nubs patrolled
the city carrying red flags and singing
revolutionary songs. They forced tha
citizens to salute their flags.

Bryan Revisits London.

Special to Journal.
London, July 9. William Jennings

Bryan is the guest of United States
Ambassador Whitelaw Reid. He visi-

ted the English Premier and was cor

dially received.

24 Cents for First Bale.

Special to Journal.

New York, July 9. The first bale of
cotton arrived here today from Staw
county, Texas, and sold at 24 cents per
pound.

Merritt.

July 6.

The dead body of an old man, Mr.
Fred Rice, whose home is near Reels- -

boro, was found in the woods, opposite
the home of Mr. G. W. Brite. The re-

mains were found by two colored boys,
who were directed to it by a gathering
of buzzards. They notified Mr. Burte
who called the coroner. The opinion is
that the old man, whose mind has been
in poor shape some time was rambling
about in the neck of woods along a cart
road and being near a ditch stumbled
and fell in, and was too feeble to help
himself ont and drowned. He was last
seen Saturday June 30th. The coro-

ners jury found that death was caused
by drowning. We learn that the de
ceased has one son living. The re-

mains were buried at Trent Church
grave-yar- d.

The rains continue to come town in
torrents, at times. Cotton as it looks
now is cut off at least 50$ and com
30 or 40$ and unless it holds up short
ly cotton will be a total loss on a good
many farms. My advice to those who
lose their cotton, is to sow cow peas,
make hay and improve your land, by
doing so. If you only make an ordi
nary crop of peas you will have a ton
and a half of hay and the cost of hous-

ing is not near so much as cotton, so

farmers don't give up, if your cotton
is cut off and the grass has got it best,
sow cow peas.

Yours for the success of the New
Bern Journal.

Tar HeeL

Cove

July 9.

Work is about suspended on account
of the wet weather. The big rain of
the year was one night this week4

Crops have improved some sine, , tha
first wet spell. ;

have been so busy I have not bad '
the chance for anything but to cut
grass.

Mr Ed Ipock has moved from More- -

head City to Cov this week.

There is a lot of sickness in the coun
try now.

Mrs H T White is very low. Dr N

H Street was in attendance with her
one night last weex.

Mr C E Heath lost his child last week.

Mr Alex Civils lost one of hischildren
last Thursday. He lives near Asbury
church. - '

Miss Margaret Tucker of New Bern
is visiting in Cove this week.

There were a lot of the Cove boys
who took a trip to New Bern last week.
The sheriff sent up andeaught fifteen
on the murder trial
' The boys are about to organize a .

Junior Order club here soon. - They
have mora than enough names now to
organize, V

This has bsen avery bad week for .

curing tobacco but it bad to ba done
after it was started. ,

Tha wet weather about shut down all
tha saw mills around here last week.

':'--- R.

Native Western North Carolina Beef
at Oaks Market

Harrison Terrell who was president
Grant's attendant and nurse, died of a
fractured (kull following a full.

It. ,.;. v:
"When you have 3etn tVst the form.

er State chairman ia not ven a dele
gate from hid own county, Vnd the Dis-

trict Attorneyfor the westWn district
will not be a dulogaje from fie county
of his present, habitation andflad no in

fluence in the convention of tn county
he resided in fur twenty year before
coming to his present county, and the
present Stale chuirman cannot g as a
delegate 4.0 the convention frosk his
own county.. I leave it to the publti to
decide what is tioimr on. I Shall renkin
in Greensboro-- until this fight i3 ov

literally. Practically, it is" already fin-

ished; but the result will have to be of-

ficially declared. I am not; giving out

flfrures.biit . apy pe considering the
fdiiue of lts abovts named gentlemen to
become-eve- dilates to that conven-
tion, can sets at 'a KUnce that their case
is lost. I pay no attention whatever
to the "Industrious News." Its state-

ments, I fear cannot be reiied upon.
The people will settle it nest Tuesday,
for this .is one time the people will be
heard from and I shall slay with them
until tli.jir choice u proclaimed. Let
them not be by flattering and

bogue claims but stand' faSt and all will
be wlI: wi.hin.'

ine report tana Juaifo uynum was
going to write : scortching card against
tne Black bu .iiii. s pr.ived a roorback,.
The rep-)-to- card not appearing Judg(j
Bynum wis sought U.-:- t night and skei
abcut it and sai l "tiwre is not a wow
of truth, in the report that I am takiig
any sides in tlii j iisjht. The Kentlempn
engaged in it arc. nil personal friends. f
mine aii.1 I lmvr ruefully refraintd
from mixing n;i ir. it. I h.ive simply

written to Ju-L- Adam for
what it is ovth, staluiir that I Save
known him for a lonw Lime and Know

him to be a Rentioman, an hoiip.st,' and
honorable man hul worthy of the'posi-tio- n

of. chuirman. 'So far as nixing
up in the fight 1a concerned I, in compa-

ny with Sjik'itur Brooks am leaving
tonight for ; Month's, trip to New York,
Canada and U.e srr?.U Lake, asd wish
everybody lui&bt? well until I return."

Justice of .(inllford Will Be

Contestant.. For, Speaker

, .."iNi'xtLegislstnnv.-- ;

, .': ..(Sp-'i-i- ai CorreSxiondsBee.) ;

Gre.enslxiro, July 7. The republicans
have c&Ued their congressional conven-

tion in this district to met Tuesday
morning here, 1 efcre tha Assembling
of the Statu G -- veii ion. Aa to who

the candidate n" :nst ICitchen is to be
the whole mntte; UnVuulo's.., Apromi
nent republican l re this morning de--
dechred . that 'Ji ciaU-- w would be the
candidate. It loins known that John
T. Benbow of Win-ston- . xhairman of
the Congressional Coraiui'.teo, "" is a re-

ceptive candidate for everything going,
he was of course understood to be the
Benbow referral to," Lut the " republi
can'pregres'ieator, prcphet, or inspired
manager, corrected that impression at
once by saying that Charles D. Benbow
the great GiPensboro hotel and real es
tate bwner, progressive citizen,, Guil- -
forj couh.ty farmer, and business mana.

ger of the : IndustiiaL News, would be
the one to run against Kitchen. Mr.
Benbow being out of the city, it was
impossible to verify the rumor, but it is
known that ho.will soon resign a3 busi
ness manager of the newspaper.

As soon or it 'as ascertained that
Mr. E. J.. Justice had been nominated
for the Hoiiae from Guilford, a rumor
became current that he would be pre.
scnted as a'candidite.for, the speaker
ship. It is now definitely known that
Mr. Justice will run., , One of , his ac
tive champions about it this morning
had this to- - say concerning the matter:
"The friends of Mr. E. J Justice, who
will represent Guilford in the' Lower
House of the- - next Legislature, were
greatly pleased over the fact that
among the prominentderaocrats attend-
ing the Democratic Convention Is,t
Tuesday ther was a" prevailing senti-
ment in favor of Mr. Justice for speak-
er of the IIousv In tact, there seem-
ed to be almost a demand that he come
out as an avowed candidate for the
speakership, knowing that Mr. Justice
has had experience as a member of
past Legislatures of this State, that he
is eminently qualified for the. filling of
a place of so', Rreat rwponsiibility, his
friendti hero and his friends all over the
State have taken up the idea and will

see that his name foes bjfore the Low-

er Iiousc as a candidate fur the speaker
ship. Mr. Justice's legislature record
is well known. lie won his t ecest nom-

ination in Guilford because of his open
stand for the funilim?ntal principles of
demeccyr"' Thia mention of his name
for speakership will cau'ie a flutter in
the same circle of politicians that fought
his recent nominaUDn with so much
vigor," :

: . -

- Rosenberg a Harmless Painter. .

Special to Journal. , . .

Seattle, July 7 The United German
Socioties siy that Rosenberg the man
arrestoi in Cciii ,ny as being an anar-

chist with the intention to rsassinate
the emperor is u a irmlss painter, and
is merely v!bLi,.- - the l.iful of his birth.

Hun HG.

Rivalry, of Republican Fac-

tions Lccoino More and

More Fierce.

JUDGE BYII'S AL-

LEGED HOT CARD.

Tvm (llenn AVith, Blackburn While
nynniii Favors Ailnm. The Drnni-iiij- r

Boy Lnu;tlis t Humors

mid Will lioiimiii nt Greens- -

(Special Correspondence)

Greensboro, July 6. As the date for
the holding of the republican county
convention to send delegates to the
State convention approaches,: the- ri-

valry between the Blackburn-Adam- e

factions becomes more ' intense arid
rumors of all kinds of "dirty work
going on" on the other side are flying
thick and fast. The convention comes
off Saturday and the primaries are now
being called for Friday. Having cap-

tured the Buncombe county convention,
and turned duwn the organization crowd
completely;the Blackbtirnites are vigor
ously laying plans to route Adams here
Saturday, This being the home town
of both Blackburn and Adams, it of
couse adds ginger, to the contest to
hear the claim that Adams should be
endorsed in his own county, coppered
on in private by some earnest Black-burnit-

retorting that-- it is Black-
burn's home county too. Judge Adams
has been aroused to indignation by re-

ports from Buncombe county of tele
grams sent there on the eve of the con
vention from Greensboro, saying that
Guilford would go solid for Blackburn
and that he, (Adams.) would be de
feated two to one in his home precinct.
He has a copy of one of these tele-
grams, reporting to have been sent by
Postmaster Wray of Reidsville, and
dated as If sent from Greensboro. That
postmasters head will fall in the basket
pretty soon unless Blackburn wins out.
Blackburn with his family is here and
for several days has been directing the
campaign in Guilford. Adams claims
that he has introduced Wilkes county
methods in Guilford primaries', and Is
preparing the perpetrate all manner of
frauds upon the voters, by having pri-

maries called for a certain hour, and
before the time arrives holding a' meet-
ing of gathesed Blackburn forces and
selecting delegates ahead of time to
the fraud of the uninitiated. There" is
no doubt but what there is some sort of
a' panic in the Adams forces here, so
far as the result in Guilford goes.
Adams says he already has a good ma
jority in the State, but that the Black-
burn crowd is trying to humiliate him.
by carrying Guilford county. One of
the local sensations is the report that
Judge Bynum has allied himself with
the Adams wing of the contest on ac
count of the alleged "dirty methods"
of the Blackburn campaign,- - while on
the other hand it has become generally
rumored that postmaster Tyre Glenn
has come over to Blackburn and will
vote the postoflke force . for him.
Frazier thismarnlnj, who had been
held up as postmaster until h;s nomi-

nation died with the Senate, has been
given to understand that he-wi- not be
again recommended by Blackburn which
means the organization crowd under-

stands that Douglas will , be black-

listed, and postmaster Glenn continue
in office or name his successor. Chief
Clerk Burton and B. C. Sharpe being
mentioned ts his possible recommen-
dations should he finally desire to' quit
his job. - Ons of Blackburn's men this
morning in speaking of the acquisition
of Bynum by the Adamsites and that
of Glenn by the Blackburnites remark-
ed with every evidence of actual flee
at the "swap" that Blackburn as usual
had got the best of the trade because
Bynum was one of the best men but
sorriest politicians in the Republican
party, while Glenn was a good man
with the addition of being just as smart
in politics as Butler. Glenn had form
erly been Blackburn's chief thorn in the
flesh, and if the report of "his somer-
sault to Blackburn is true, it is said to
come from the fact that he hates Black
burn personally less than Adams. The
well founded report that Frazier has
been knocked out by Blackburn, and
that the1 support of Glenn has been se
cured, has had more than anything else
to. do with the evident panic in the
Adams ranks here today. There is al
so a rumor that Judge Bynum is get--.
ting ready to hurl a political javelin at
the Guilford county Blackburn faction
this afternoon or tonight and if it
really is sont hurling through the poli-

tical atmosphere, there will will ba
much hotter time here at the primaries
tomorrow and in the convention Satur-
day.' .

Congressman Blackburn. hon teen
in his headquarters in the lienbow Ho-

tel, was up to his elbows in work, but
stopped long enough to laugh atiumors
of clique politics being played by him
and his helpers, treuting it all as a ca-

nard by saying it was rediculoua and

the Carneuters Union at ;

Raleigh.

BUILDING COkTSAGTGRS
'

STiD TOGETHER.

Possible DiKturlunee of HuildiiiK

Talk of Nrgr.i Labor'.

Rev. Foster Thrown From

Wagon Sustain ii Broken
-.- , .r . Arm and feevciu

' Bruises.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, 'July J. L. Foster,

pastor of the Christian Church, Ral-

eigh, and register of the summcrschool

just closed here, was thrr.va from a
wagon near the Agricultural arid Me-

chanical college thin afternoon, by a

frightened horse, susuininji a broken
arm, and severe bruises about other
parts of his body. Hi; wa s aun.'rintond- -

ing the moving of a nur.ibr of chairs,
which had been in use at the t

of thf summer school, and was l.Mvinir

the grounds with the la t whs; in load,

when the horses were frightened by
the blowing of a wloat,','.

Rmlding contractors : 'lis ;;fi'noun
held a meeting to takes aaiii'st
the carpenters union if tiiis- city, in a

matter which bail's, to le agitated ia
regard to union time and pay. The car-

penters union has served ml;c' oa x,

that after August li" ' the
will demand full pay f nine hou.-- s

work, instead of ten hours un at pres
ent. All contractors in c:: i!l refuse
to nn-f- d to snich .'n;inarl.-- th-1- " are
again V. unionism, an j th ;:o w an wu- -

tnation of negro labor which i s unor
ganized. Quito a numbei- of lan;e
buildings are in progress hefr-- , and

others already projected, soni:so raL'.i- -

er marked pretensions. 1'ia prncip i!

building business in Huicih is con

trolled by five or six contractors. There
are something more than one hundred
carpenters employed about the city and
the union strength represents possibly
seventy per cent.

Hot After Rockefeller.

Special to Journal

Findley, O., July have

been issued from the Common Pleas

courtcommanding the presence of John

D. Rockefeller to attend and give evi

dence in cases against the Standard Oil

Co.

Government Transport Aground

Special to Journal

Washington, July 7 News was re.

ceived here today that the government

transport, Thomas, was aground near
the IslandTof Guam. She .has 51,750,

000 in gold on board.

Rough Hous Tactics

Special to Journal

Durham, July 17. Tne Republiaan

Convention held here today was a row

dy affair. One of the delegates as.

saultedW. T. Riggsbee who as leader

of the anti-Ada- crowd had (himself

made chairman.'-Tw- o sets of delegates

were chosen. -
'

.j, , Hackett Challenges Blackburn.

Special to Journal.

Wilkesboro, July 7. Richard H.

Hackett, the Democratic nominee! for
Congress, has written a note to Spencer

Blackburn suggesting that they engngo

in a number of joint debates.

"
Monstrous Soa Fighter. ..

Special to Journal :

Washington, July 9. The big battle-

ship, the plans of which have been sub-

mitted to tho, navy will be unlike any
thing of the kind afloat. .' The English

ship Dreadnought is inferior to it.i " It
will be classed as a 20,000 toil war ves-

sel.

Gage Likes Theosophy .

Special to Journal. ,.
s

- ' v
Point Loma, Cal., July 9. Hon. Ly-

man J. Gage, of Chicago,

of the Treasury is the guest of a local

hotel,; He says he is - not hero to at
tend the Theoaophicat convention does

not belontr to the cult but thinks the
I belief as honorable as any. He says
he wants to lead the simple life and

' mind his own business.

Suffered Trenidous Itching Over
Whole tched Until
Bled-- WoA at Night, With
Soreness at Excruciating Pains
--A Weste Lady's -

WONDERilL CURE BY

CUTiOURA REMEDIES

."jf6 year ti this time I Buffered
a tremendous itching on my

; WJM WMl,U &lCl " 'tim. Mlu9.Wavvy
til it spread ovor the whole body, and
only my face and hands were free.

, For four months or so I suffered the
torments of theidamned, and I had to
scratch, scratch, scratch, until I bled.
At night when T went to bed things
got worse, and I had at times to get
up and scratch my body all over, until
I was as sore as could be, and until I
suffered excruciating pains. . I did not
know what it was, and resorted to a
number of blood purifiers, using at
times also Cuticura Soup. They told
me then that I was suffering from
eczema. Thcn I made up my mind
that I would also use Cuticura Oint-
ment and Cuticura Resolvent. I used
them according to instructions, and very
soon indeed I was greatly relieved. I
continued until well, and now I am
ready to recommend the Cuticura Rem-edi- es

to any one who suffers as did your
obedient servant. Mrs. Mary Metzger,
Sweetwater, Okla., June 28, 1905."

Humors, Eczemas, and Itchings
, Cured by Cuticura .

The agonizing itching and burning
of the skin, as in eczema; the frightful
scaling, as in psoriasis; Jhe loss of hair
and crusting of scalp, as in scalled
head all demand a remedy of almost
superhuman virtues to successfully
cope with them. That Cuticura Soap,
Ointment, and Pills are such stands
proven beyond all doubt. .:,

Cold throughout th world. Cutlcui ffoap. ttc.,
mrnt, "., Rewlwnt. Wt. (In form of Chocolste Coated
Fllla, ate. per via of HO), mty hr had of all druotau. A
llnntr art often cum. ittar IMig and Cham. Corp Salt
PnM.. Ktwton, Mbm.

mjr Mailed t'reo, " ilow to Cut hby Human- .-

TRINITY COLLEGE

Four Departments Collegiate,
Graduate, Engineering and Law.

Large library facilities. Well
equipped laboratories in all de-

partments Of (science; " Gymna-
sium furnished with' best appa-
ratus. ' Expenses very moderate.
Aid for worthy students.

Young Men wUhlng to Study
Law should investigate th

" superior advantages offered
.. by tha Department o Law In

Trinity College.

For catalogue and further in- -.

formation, address, . ..

D. W. Newsom, Registrar,

TRINITY PARK SCHOOL

A first-cla- ss preparatory school ,
Certificates ofgraduation accept-
ed for entrance to leading South-
ern colleges.

Best Equipped Preparatory School In

th South.

Faculty of ten officers and
teachers. Campus of seventy-fiv- e

acres. Library containing
thirty thousand volumes. Well
equipped gymnaxium. High
standards and modern methods of
Instruction. Frequent lectures
by psominent lectureis. Expen-
ses exceedingly moderate. Seven
years of phenomenal success.

For catalogue and other infor-
mation, address

II. M. North, Headmaster,
, j DURHAM, N. C.

LOST Skiff, (nisht of July 8) about
thirteen feet long, painted light gray
inside and out; washboarded. Two $2.00
reward for return L. S. Duffy.

.
'y nr ? Fop "

I'.l o KS i j - :
"

"w r3 , o w n , J
Cq. i

ROBERTS

& HURST

Distributors for Craven, Car-

teret, jOnslow. Jones, Pam-

lico. Beaufort, And King-

ston Counties.

Logical Result of a Cold

Blooded and Horrible

Murder.

DEFENDANTS HOTS '

e stumb pleas

.htfip 81uiw Gives u Very Thorongb

' ( IhirKe Vovrritiff AllPIinsesl of tlio

, AJInrder. He is Allected While'

Pussiii Sentence Upon

i the Prisoner.

Tne summer term of the Supe-
rior, Court closed yesterday aftern-

oon. The docket is cleared and today
the prisoners will be removed to the
pmitentiary or to the road gang which-
ever they were sentenced by the judge.
?he principal case was the ' murder
trial but there were others that had an
interest and at all of the sessions the
seats were nearly all occupied and
much of the time there was "standing
room only."

The Bailey case was resumed yesfer-la- y

morning. The argument was open
ed by Mr. W. D. Mclver, whose line of
argument was on the fact that the evi-

dence developed no provocation for the
deed. The negro was a tenant of 'the
murdered man's; he had not been culti-

vating the farm in a way that would
bring the best results and Air. Lan
caster had gone to talk with him qui

etly and peacefully. The negro had be-

come insolvent and even threatening in
his manner and Mr. Lancaster although
firm displayed no temper nor malice.
He made a convincing and powerful
address. He was followed by Mr. R.
A. Nunn for the defense." Kis
argument was clear and logical and ad-

mirably placed before the jury for their
cmsideration. Mr. Nunn made the
very beBt possible use of a 'bad case and
he surprised all in the court room with
the. ability with which he handled it
A clever argument advanced by him
that there was no premeditation on the
part of the murderer. He showed by
mathematical computation that bailey's
movement to get the gun was only 20

seconds and that premeditation could
not be said to occupy a man's mind
sufficiently to make the killing one of
first degree. Mr. L. I. Moore closed
for the St&e in a powerful and con-

vincing speech. He spoke at length on

the details of the murder making it
clear that the crime was one for which
death should be the penalty.

Judge Shaw's charge to the jury was
thorough and impartial. He was the
mark of thej able lawyer that he is,

Heconsumed nearly an hour 'in ex
plaining the different phases of murder
so that the jury could make no mis.

take nor be influenced too much by the
add-ess- es made by the lawyers.' He
showed a disposition to favor the se
cond degree phase of murder, or the
commission of the crime without abso
lute premeditation. -

The charge was finished at 12:45

and the jury returned a verdict at 5:25
p. m., which was guilty of murder
in the first degree. There was consid
erable commotion in the court room on
this announcement. The defendant,
however, showed no ' external ; sign
of his : feelings. Judge Shaw then
delivered the sentence in which he was
visibly affected he felt the terrible re-

sponsibility of consigning a human
being to die on the gallows. He named
Friday August 3i; as the day of exe
cution. , v .'..- -

The sentence of Sumerell, one of
Vanceboro's men found guilty of lar
ceny of a raft of logs was that ho pay
forty dollars and one ninth of the costs
The payment was made and he was re-

leased. John Jones and Nat Williams
also defendants on the same charge, de-

murred to State's evidence found not
gulity and were discharged.

Splendid Self Abnegation

Special to Journal.

San Francisco July 7. Hon. W. R,

Hearst has announced that he will not
be the Democratic candidate forthe
presidency. He appreciates Bryan's

compliment, and suggests - that the
ticket be led by either Bryan, Folk or
Bailey. The announcement has caused

much surprise and comment among bis

friends. . .

Britt Named in Tenth

Special to Journal. -

Asheville, July 7. Hon. J. J. Britt
was nominated by acclamation for Con-

gress at the Republican Convention
here today. . - , , '

Taft and" Roosevelt Compare Notes

Special to Journal.

Oyster Bay, July 7. Secretary Taft
is here in conference with President
Roosevelt in regard to his visit at
Greensboro.
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